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Dated sth June,2023

ADVERTISEMENT No 06/2023

Applications on prescribed format are invited from the citizens of India for filling up thefollowing posts by direct recruitment basis as specified below so as to reach by 26.06.2023.

Sl. No. Name of Post specralty No.
of
posts

Level

L-l I

Age Limit
(Relaxation
on GOI rules)

-45

Reservation

I Assistant
Professor

Psychiatry 2 SC-I, UR-I
2. Assistant

Professor
PSW I L-ll

L-t I

45

45

OBC

Assistant
Professor

CP I OBC

4. Statistician cum
Lecturer **

Statistics I L- l0 35 UR

** Those who had applied for the post of Statistician cum I,ecturer against Advt. No.2412022 neednot submit formal application. but they may submit irr"i. BIO-DAiA rvith relevant documentsif any to update their profile without prescribed fee).

or Second Schedule o. Pa't-illil[fihiia scneiur. r"il.' ,r*;"ruil#ffi,H:"1,ilffii: fi:til['n.
il:lj'3:f"Til:'l*:l;^':::(f|-3'lfrtH.rd;;';r.)"u'.Jtionur quarincations incruded in part-rr ortherhird Schedule should also fulfill the condition, ,p..in.o ;"*-:::1il;15Tr'[iffit,T;iiil';:ll;
Medical council Act' 1956(102 of 1956). (ii) Post-graduot. degree in rhe.o*".n.a speciality or Superspeciality mentioned in Section -A of scneaule-vr ir.qrJurent recognized DNB qualification awardedby National Board of Examination.

}1ll...:ognizedMBBSdegreequalificationincludedintheFirst

concerned. Specialty or Super-speciality in a recognir.Ji.Jing institutiing institution after obtainiining the first postgraduate degree.

3: (i) Master's Degree in Social Work /psychology (ii) M.phil

; #ffi;;; J il:,i J;,:"., ilX:i Jff il



I Experien
subject after Ph.D degree.

/

3 : 3 years teaching /crinicar /research experience in the concerned

4: (i) Master's Degree iin statistics or Mathematics with Statistics as

J:l:i? ,n 
Piortut,istics or any equivatent from u ..lognir.aruvuEillzgu

f ';,_r"l:gi":i::::l::_,:lg. processing and srarisricat work in any rnstirurio;/ universityin a medical college/ Institution.

additional
un iversity.
preferably

Note 1 :- Doctorate of Medicine (DM) or Magister chirurgiae (M. ch.) qualification of three years,duration shall be counted towards requirement oiteaching experience.

Note 2 :- Doctorate of Medicine (D.M.) or Magister chirurgaie (M.ch.) qualification of five years,duration' shall be taken as three years for completi6n of post graduate degree and the last two years of thesaid Doctorate of Medicine (D.M') or Magister crrirurgale 1M.ch.) shall-be counted towards requirementof teach ing experience.

Note 3: Teaching experience in any other post like the post of General Duty Medical officer shall not beconsidered for eligibility purpose for recruitment to teaching posts.

Note 4: For SI' No' I candidates having super specialty degree in Geriatric mental health/child &adolescent Psychiatry will be preferred.

Abbreviation used: Unreserved (uR), other Backward classes (oBC), Schedule caste (sc),Scheduled Tribe (ST), Economically weaker Sections (EWS), person *iih B.o.hmark Disability(PWBD)' Terms and conditions for all reserved categories including pWBD will be ., p"lcbr ,ffi.'
GENERAL CONDITIONS

L Candidates who do not

Allowances will be as
time to time.

fulfill requirements as per advertisement need not apply.

per central Government rates as adopted by this Institute from
2.

J.

4.

candidates working in State/Central Govt./PSU/Autonomous Body must apply throughproper channel or submit "No objection certificate,' from the employer.

Age relaxation will be as per Covernment of India policy.

Appointments in case of direct recruitment will be on probation for 2 (two)
years.

Incomplete application or applications received after the last date forwhatsoever reason
including postal delay will not be considered.

The application in prescribed format is to be accompanied with a Bank Draft of Rs. 100 /-(Exempted for SC, ST and women candidates) to be drawn in flavour of the Director,LGBRIMH, Tezpur, payable at Tezpur and self-attested copies of all certificates/one pp
size photograph so as to reach to ih. o.puty Director, LGBRIMH, Tezpur-7g4001
latest by 26.06.2023 within working hours. ihe envelop. .oniuininj i-rr. .ppii..tion should

7.



be super-scribed with ,,Application for the post of ...... .........,,

Application Format may be downroaded from www.rgbrimh.gov.in.

Any Corrigendum/addendum/modification, etc. in the notification will be made available onthe Institute's website (only). No further press advertisement/notification *iti b; published inthis regard.

Il:-itry,,ting authority however reserves the right to fill or not to fill the vacancy at hisotscretlon.

ll' The crucial date for reckoning the age limit and fulfillment of other requirement shall be the
last date for receipt of application.

12' Mere fulfillment. of minimum requirement does not entail a candidate to be called for
interview or entitled for appointment to the post applied for.

l3' The decision of LGBRIMH in all matters relating to eligibility, acceptance or rejection of theapolications, penalty for false information, mode Jf selection,' methodologies for the
selection, selection and allotment of posts to selected candidates will be final and binding on
candidates and no enquiry/correspondence will be entertained in this regard.

14. The candidate should not have been convicted by any court of Law.

l5' In case any information given or declaration by the candidate is found to be flalse or if the
candidate has willfully suppressed any material information relevant to this appointment,
he/she will be liable to be removed from the service and any action taken as deemed fit by

l6' The Competent Authority reserves the right of any amendment, cancellation and changes to
this advertisement as a whole or in part without asiigning any reason or giving notice.

l7' The decision of the Competent Authority regarding interview, verification of documents and
selection would be final and binding o, ail cand-idates. No representation/correspondence
will be entertained in this regard.

18. All disputes will be subject to jurisdiction of court of Law atTezpur.

I9. canvassing in any form will be treated as disqualification.

20. Candidates are advised to visit Institute website regularly for further updates.

8.

10.

Director
LCBRIMIJ


